
Weekly   Remote   Learning  
Student   Dashboard  

Haga   clic     aqui    para   la   versión   en   español.   
Grade   Level:   2nd   Grade  
Week   of   (Dates):    April   20-April   24  
 Skills/Concepts  Instructional  

Resource/Tutorial  
Student   Work/Practice  

English   Language   Arts   I   can   retell   a   folktale   and  
identify   the   moral   (central  
message)   of   the   story.   
 
Folktale-    stories   that   are   told  
over   and   over   again   for   many  
years  

 
The   Little   Red   Hen   Lesson  
http://www.viewpure.com/In 
oEAV00QmQ?start=0&end=0  
 
http://www.viewpure.com/ha 
onHeIuSBg?start=0&end=0  
 
 

After   viewing   the   videos,  
complete   the   assignments  
linked   below.    Be   sure   to   use  
complete   sentences   and  
include   text   evidence   in   your  
answers.   
The   Fox   and   The   Grapes  
Assignment  
 
Please   post   your   answers   in  
your   class   dojo   portfolio.    (You  
may   respond   to   the   questions  
on   a   piece   of   paper   or   print.)  
 

Language   Arts  I   can   identify   words   that   are  
homonyms   and   explain   their  
meaning.   

Brainpop   Jr.-Homonyms  
https://jr.brainpop.com/readi 
ngandwriting/word/homonym 

s/  
 

Username:  

pavesoutheastraleigh  
Password:   

pave123  
 

After   viewing   the   lesson   on  
homonyms,   complete   the   easy  
quiz   and   the   activity.   (You   may  
print   or   write   your   answers   on  
paper.)  
https://jr.brainpop.com/readi 
ngandwriting/word/homonym 
s/activity/  
Please   post   your   answers   in  
your   Dojo   portfolio.   
 

https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5e98d35cea342f0012d01451
http://www.viewpure.com/InoEAV00QmQ?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/InoEAV00QmQ?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/haonHeIuSBg?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/haonHeIuSBg?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gZmlW2Gi3XYIJWRpPsrNjmiSHsnrFyWs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gZmlW2Gi3XYIJWRpPsrNjmiSHsnrFyWs
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/homonyms/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/homonyms/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/homonyms/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/homonyms/activity/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/homonyms/activity/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/homonyms/activity/


Writing   I   can   write   an   informational  
story   using   facts.   

Informational   Writing  
http://www.viewpure.com/D 

N4d76QP_MA?start=0&end=0  
 

http://www.viewpure.com/-m 
WY8F9pITE?start=0&end=0  

 
http://www.viewpure.com/eh 

zBzAo3h44?start=0&end=0  

Using   the    graphic   organizer  
below,   research   an   animal   on   
https://kids.nationalgeographi 
c.com/     and   answer   each  
question   with   facts   about   the  
animal   you   chose.    You   can  
print   your   organizer   or   answer  
on   a   piece   of   paper   and  
submit   on   Class   Dojo.  
 

Science  How   Does   Sound   Travel?  
 
I   can   identify   and   explain   how  
sound   travels.   
 
 
 
 

 
 

How   Does   Sound   Travel?  
https://www.brainpop.com/sc 

ience/energy/waves/  
 

Username:  

pavesoutheastraleigh  
Password:   

pave123  
 

 

After   watching   the   video,  
complete   the   quiz.    Send   a  
screenshot/photograph   of  
your   score   to   your   teacher   in  
your   class   dojo   portfolio.  
Then,   write   a   summary   about  
what   you   learned   about   how  
sound   travels   in   your   class  
dojo   portfolio.  

Math  Telling   Time   to   the   Quarter  
Hour  

 
I   can   tell   time   to   the   nearest  
five   minutes.  

NumberRock   Telling   Time   to   5  
Minutes  

https://www.youtube.com/wa 
tch?v=h6RNkQ7lU8Y  
 

 

I   Know   It!   Game  
Play   two   rounds   of   this   game  
and   upload   a   screenshot   or  
picture   of   yourself   with   your  
score   to   your   Dojo   Portfolio!  
https://www.iknowit.com/less 
ons/b-telling-time-5-minutes. 
html  
 

Telling   Time   Flash   Cards-   2  
Sets  

After   reviewing   the   terms,  
challenge   yourself   by   playing  

http://www.viewpure.com/DN4d76QP_MA?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/DN4d76QP_MA?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/-mWY8F9pITE?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/-mWY8F9pITE?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/ehzBzAo3h44?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/ehzBzAo3h44?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DFRv5kzcq0dFNdTEQKeWLjQFwXqw9ISM
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/energy/waves/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/energy/waves/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6RNkQ7lU8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6RNkQ7lU8Y
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/b-telling-time-5-minutes.html
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/b-telling-time-5-minutes.html
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/b-telling-time-5-minutes.html


the   “match”   game   to   the   left  
hand   side   of   the   page.  
 
https://quizlet.com/30557433 
3/grade-2-telling-time-flash-ca 

rds/  
 

https://quizlet.com/28853619 
1/telling-time-2nd-grade-flash 

-cards/  
Arts   and   Athletics  
 
*   Students   will   follow   the   Arts  
and   Athletic   assignments  
listed   for   the   class   they  
attended   Arts   and   Athletics  
with   during   Trimester   2.  

Dance-   O’Brien  
 

Look   for   the   2nd   grade   lessons  
in   the   link   below   to   complete.  

 
 

Dance   Lesson   Activities  

Music-   Singleton  

Look   for   the   2nd   grade   lessons  
in   the   link   below   to   complete.  
 

Music   Lesson   Activities  

PE-Derosier  
 

Look   for   the   2nd   grade   lessons  
in   the   link   below   to   complete.  

 
 

PE   Lesson   Activities  

Independent   Practice  
Activities   

 
  

O’Brien  
 

https://play.prodigygame.co 
m/  

 
https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 

register  
 

https://lalilo.com/?language 
=en  

 
 

Singleton  
 

https://play.prodigygame.com 
/  
 
https://www.lexiacore5.com/r 
egister  
 
https://www.getepic.com/  
(login   using   class   code  
provided   by   teacher)  
 

Derosier  
 

https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 
register  

 
https://www.splashlearn.co 

m/  
 

https://play.prodigygame.com 
/  

 

https://quizlet.com/305574333/grade-2-telling-time-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/305574333/grade-2-telling-time-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/305574333/grade-2-telling-time-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/288536191/telling-time-2nd-grade-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/288536191/telling-time-2nd-grade-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/288536191/telling-time-2nd-grade-flash-cards/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vKn_ix6nxK5ZBVqswMmddsHp980oS8zbgt-tPW8WdTM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GmSrgQujvofgXmXT4fAMa76Sdj1EqeTR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qbG4yt9-QwtmfFCNOnvmf4vUBGodyrNN
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://lalilo.com/?language=en
https://lalilo.com/?language=en
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://play.prodigygame.com/


Supplemental   Links  
● Click   the   above   link   to  

be   guided   to   a   list   of  
supplemental   websites  
to   aid   your   students  
instruction   from   home.  

 Fletcher   Tutoring  
 
*Students   who   currently  
receive   tutoring   from   Fletcher  
have   received   a   dojo   message  
from   their   teacher   about   what  
content   to   complete   from   this  
link.    

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10PsshlOcouOVMdj216Uy6XWZVYcAhFa7a9FwfAYXabY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15uvbE508onZ20_MFVEL3S9U0_ncoVUt29ks1XM_YZh0/edit?usp=sharing

